
Still Destroyed
~ Bj ABC Officers
YO't

Greenville, April 24,.Pitt county
~BC officers located and destroyed

.a illicit whiskey still yesterday about
three and one-half miles from Blade
Jack in Chicod township, it was re¬

ported.
It was stated by the officers that

the still was a new "outfit", and was

believed to have "run" for the first
time last Sunday, although it was not
in operation at the time the officers
arrived on the scene.
A 50-gallon steel drum, two 50-

gallon wooden cookers, a 50-gallon
condenser, one copper condensing coil,

le 10-galkm doubler, and 100 gal-
^ of beer were found on the site.

Chase xj-ggts wee made by the officers
ganiz., nnectjon with the incident
Los A
toda?
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^ FOUNTAIN NEWS
j (By MRS. M. D. YELVERTON)

J. R. OWENS ON U. N. C.
HONOR ROLL

J. R. Owens, an honor roll student
of long standing, was one of 33 stu¬

dents at U. N. C., who achieved the .

first scholastic honor roll for the i
last quarter, with an average of!

95-100.

PERLEY-REDICK
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Redick an-

1 nounce the marriage of their daugh-
'a ?r, Julia Ward to Robert L. Perley
tr: n Monday, April 22, 1940, at Em-

^'joria, Virginia.
^ The marriage of Miss Julia Ward
Redick and Robert L. Perley, of

Omaha, Nebraska, was solemnized in

a private ceremony on Monday, April j
22, 1940, at Emporia, Va. They were j
attended, by Miss Dorothy Smith and
E. F. Brooks.

Following a short wedding trip'
Mr. and Mrs. Perley will be at home i

with Mr. and Mrs. Redick until May j
10th, when they will sail for Panama, j
where Mr. Perley has accepted a I

position.
f

WILLIAM RONALD JOHNSON !
DIES

William Ronald Johnson, 5-months
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude John- !
son, died Saturday. April 20th, in J
Tarboro Hospital following a short

c illness. Funeral services were con^
... 'ucted at the home Sunday after-1

*

^ *%i>y the Rev. Wilson, pastor of

Jwtist Church. Interment fol-
cl maijr.0^ . f

tified& -
Fountain cemetery. He is

,.^1 wwfby his parents, a twin bro-

jjy -.^'jSibert Donald, and two sisters, j
gj^,. ;ses Earline and Elizabeth John-
son. j

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB j
Mrs. G. W. Lane was hostess to [

her bridge club Tuesday afternoon, j
Mrs. E. B. Beaslev received the high j
score award for the club, and Mrs.
Earl Trevathan made high score for

the guests. Mrs. Ernest Hunt receiv¬
ed the consolation gift.
An ice course was served by the

hostess.

PIANO RECITAL
Cha Fountain High School

jsented by -pupils of Mrs.
Irs. Daisy Holmes Smith,
us . Go, Lonely Flower .

Gree .Lemare.
°f O aet.Poet and Peasant Overture
.Suppe.

Solo.Silvery Waves . Wyman.
Martha Jefferson.
Duo.Birds of The Forest.Bilbro

.Anne Horton and Doris Yelverton.
Solo.Traders from The Desert.

Bixby.Rachet Horton.
Duo.March of The Wee Folk.

Gaynor.Leslie and Daphne Yelver¬
ton.

Solo.Fluttering Leaves .Humes
.Summer Days . Williams.

l- Aileen Gardner.
^ 'Solo.Sailing.Williams . Leslie
bull, 'verton.

jet.Dream of The Shepherdess.
Bree< ;tzky.Christine Manning and
Tube fjorie Smith.
®r* Solo.Ye Pirates Bold . Kern.

Daphne Yelverton.
Solo.LaDonne et Mobile.Verdi-

Christine Manning.
Duo.At the Dance.Ketterer .

Rachel Horton and Aileen Gardner.
Solo.In The Blacksmith Shop-

Parlow.Doris Yelverton.
Solo.Dolls of Many Lands.Muel¬

ler.Anne Horton.
Duet.Polonaise Joyeuse. Krentz-

lin.Rachel Wooten and R. Carol
Yelverton.

Solo.Edelweiss Glide . Vauder-
beck.Betsy Fountain.

*. Solo.Valse Sentimental©.Kinkel
* .Mary Parker.

Duo.In Festal Array.Engleman
. .Betsy Fountain and Martha Jef-
' ferson.

Solo.Concert Polonaise . Bugle-
man.Hazel Case.

Solo.Shooting Stars . Roe#©.
Rachel Wooten.
Duo.Dance of The Rose Buds .

Keats.Hazel Case and Mary Parker.
Solo.By the Waters of Mhme-

touka.Lieurance Prelude . Rack-
maninoff . Marjorie Smith,
Duo.Forest Scenes. Bohun.R.

C. Yelverton and M. E. Jefferson.
..

HANDICRAFTS

Four-H Club boys <4 Sampson
comity are betas taturfit to make
such useful articles as anvils, ter¬

racing drugs, tabler, fHinr boxes,
book cases, book sub, workshop
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4-H Club Organizations (Mlor
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A real record or service to the>

South has been set by the 4H Clubs:
m recent years. Typical of the work
done by them are the activities:
shown in the motion picture "The'
New South." now being released tn
Southern states by the distributors
of Orcadian Nitrate.
The 4H Clubs were organized to

help rural girls and boys do some¬

thing worth-while in homemaklng
and. agriculture, and to develop Into
wholesome, worthy men and women.

The four H's in the club insignia
are: "My .Head to clearer thinking;
my Heart to greater loyalty; my
Hands to larger service; my Health
to better living for my Club, my
Community and my Country.'*
The 4H Clubs are a part of the I

nation's agricultural extension sar-

vice, promoted by tie United States
Department of Agriculture, county
governments, and rural-people.
For the girts, homemakteg activ¬

ity Includes garden work, canning
garden surplus, preparing healthful
meate, and* home economy. Agricul¬
tural work takes in the growing of
an aare of cotton, oorn or other
product under supervision: of. the
local leader, marketing, and breed-
Log and care of livestock.
Other work includes the develop¬

ment of local leadership, attend¬
ance at. the 4H Club Camp in Wash¬
ington. recreation in the fbrm of
hikes, nature study, and' music and
art appreciation.
- ,

Experienced Legislators
To Make Up 1941 Semite

1

Raleigh, April 25..The 1241 Sen¬
ate will have no more than one-third
repeaters from the 1939 session, but
it will be a body composed of experi¬
enced legislators just the same.

A summary of candidates for the
50 seats shows that only 16 members
of the 1939 Senate are again candi¬
dates, but in addition there are seven
1937 Senators, six 1939 House mem¬

bers, three 1935 House members and
one 1933 Senate member, running for
nomination.
Only five of the 1939 incumbent

are unopposed for renomination, but
the other sitting members are gen¬
erally regarded as favorites to win
out this year.
The favored five who don't have

to worry about the May primaries are

W. G. (Cousin Wilie) Clark, of Edge¬
combe, who has been a Senator for
years and years; Dr. T. W. Long, of
Halifax, who recently effected a peace
pact with his inveterate political riv¬
al, Julian Allsbrook; Willie Lee
Lumpkin, energetic liberal from
Franklin who can lose in Raleigh, but
never in Franklin; Joe Blythe, of
Mecklenburg, whose prowness as a

vote-getter scared off all rivals; and
Gordon Gray, Forsyth publisher and
financier who impressed as a fresh¬
man last term.
There probably isn't any intended

nrmncif-triTT to Rrad Fearine* of Dare
or John D. Larkins, jr>> 0f Jones,
but. both are in multi-county dis¬
tricts which elect two Senators and
where voting- is general and not con¬

fined to one county.as it is in many
other cases.

1937 members who couldn't run in
1939 because of agreements but who
will be unopposed this time are Ar¬
chie Gay of Northampton, Boy Rowe
of Pender, Jeff Johnston of Samp*
son.

Other unopposed candidates include
Van S. Watson, Nash; Horace E.
Stacy, Robeson; P. D. Long, Person;
J. L. Wilson, Davidson; R. Gregg
Cherry, Gaston; Wade Matheny,
Rutherford; Harry Miller, Alexander;
J. Henry Hill, Catawba; Otto Alex*
ander, Transylvania and Ed Whita-
ker, Swain.

NEUTRALITY
Warm Spring, Ga., April 25.Presi¬

dent Roosevelt proclaimed today a

state of war existed between Ger»
many and Norway and the neutrality

of the United States in the conflict.
Another proclamation barred sub-

maines of the belligerents from Am-1
erican ports and territorial waters.
In an executive order, Mr. Roose¬

velt prescribed regulations governing
enforcement of United States neu¬

trality in the bettlipg between Ger¬
many and Norway,
One result of the issuance of the

proclamations and order was to apply
the cash and carry plan to Norway,
who now will be able to pbtain war

supplies in this country only by.pay¬
ing cash and transporting them in
non-American vessels, j
No mention was made of Denmark

by White House officials and there!
were no indications whether similar,
proclamations would be issued in the
case of that nation.

Urges SupportOf
Pre-School Cliffs

The pre-school clinics for the,
Greenville city schools will be held
next week as follows: Third Street
school, Monday morning, April 29, at
9 o'clock; West Greenville school, on

Monday morning, April 29, at 10:30;
Training school, Tuesday morning,1
April 30, at 9 o'clock. j
The school offiicals of the city

earnestly request the parents of all
i

children who will begdh school nextj
year to take these beginners to the-j
clinics designated 4n order, that the-j
health department may examine them
for school entrance.

In addition to the. examinations be¬
ing given by the health department,
this clinic is considered worth a great
deal to the school program in that
it gives the school authorities an ac¬
curate estimate of the number j>£
pupils to be entered in the various
buildings in the coming year.

The German language is spoken by
a majority of the people in 16 o£
the 22 cantons in Switzerland-

DO ITNOW
.-

Send us thepriceof a year'w
¦jbscripdcn, if you are in arrears
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We Need tie Money
x ?
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MOTOR PICTURE STRESSES IMPORTANCE <

Of BUTM FROM1 HOME FOLKS
^ . »¦ ' I .AJJJ " ""Of.JlL. \ 1_ AI

The importance of buylhy ttomj*
lome folks Is stressed In the new i

notion picture "The New South." <

now being shown throughout the
Southern states by the distributors '

of Arcadian Nitrate. The picture .

demonstrates vividly how the dol-
tare* spent- at home do tbete work, i
of bringing prosperity to the' South 3:
over and over again.
"The Bow South" represents

_

months of work; by a production
crew of experts,who, after extensive ]
reeeerchr umred the- i
states. All eeenee in the Dioture
Ml M Ml MMI MMMI

* "Jr-'' ¦/, ::-.;V;Lp';.>./- j ..*"'.v .?

depicted: there-were no paid act¬
ors among the cast of MO; and ev¬

ery bit of action war natural, none /j
was staged.
The theme of tbe picture is ex- ]

pressed by thUmmntiftfla. from its
script; "They opened up a wilder #

aese, bill and tableland.and every j
Wfld of soil.sandy loama-and clay
loams, soil# of many oolare.yellow, 1
red sbd black. Bvafy kind- of Ibid
for any kind of crop, and no frost
half the year. 4 young iand.an4<a

¦ ¦ ¦ a '-.'jt ifH.IPW ywyi"» wTH^I wivWv®nu»
and proud.and they built an ana-

'
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MAD DOG - THIS MAY HAPPEN HERE!
Loeal police have carried on an intensive campaign of "Warning to Dog Owners" here for the past

several weeks in m earnest effort to prevent a mad dog rampage this spring and summer.

Dog owners have been advised of the grave danger to children and adolte as well, as the result of
letting theirdogs run out and have been cited to town ordinance in this regard.

Chief Lucas stated today that a rigid enforcement of the law is necessary to prevent a scene

to that above from occurring on the streets of Farmville, and requests that citizens cooperate with the

department in confining dogs as a precautionary measure.

____ *

The United States has a great na¬

val expansion program underway.
on paper.

..
-

Neutral nations, adjacent to Ger¬
many, realize that it is no phoney pu
war. ye

¦. - ¦; ¦ '. ¦
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The country's improving; nobody 1

tiled an April Fool joke on ua this
ar.

H#H86te£i(tail:, iresiQeiiiT Tcro w,

Washington, Aprtb 26.-*hh Hons*
voted today to ovsivflde President
Roosevelt's veto of a bill to grant an

estimated $7,000,000 to some 15,000
officers and men who were hud in ^

the roll call vote on oyewtdJnf
the veto was anounced by ,A<*lag
Speaker Rayburn at 274 for ana 82
against
A two-thirds majority of those

noting was required to pass the me.- ¦

ure over the President's objection.
In disapproving the measure, sim¬

ilar to two others he previously ve¬

toed/ the President said it would con-
stitute an inadvisable "gratuity* since
those affected already had received
just compensation.

PRIDE
POWDERS. L

SUNBRITE AM*
Cleanser, 3 for |®
M«Mana ¦

STICK 4 £t
BROOMS |1Y
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BELK-TYLER

Mm These SensttoNl Vetoes to lew New el
REAL BARGAIN PRICES?

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Fin damn*
Cups, saucers and cereal
dishes.Values to 25c

IB**'

JustIn...
ft NEW SHEER ft

k PRINTED
W FROCKS .

Lovely designs in patterns and
dots.smart sheer fabrics . . . ,,

ideal for comfortable wear all
through the summer-.also cool '

sheer .chiffons in black and navy I

k$198-$298
SALE!

Early Spring Dresses
$2.00 $3.00

k DRESSES DRESSES

4 $1.33 $1.97

RAYON
stws

Womens good quality slips
in assorted styles

age
BATISTE

BLOUSES
Choice of many lovely
styles in all new colors

98c
LADIES'

SKIRTS
New slub weave in white

and pastel colors

98c
¦¦¦¦mm.mmhmm.¦¦¦

"UNSET"
Silk H
All silk fuH M
fashioned .

chiffon in all jB
new shades 'MM

48e/
SILK and RAYON

Hose 2Oc
« *

. 4

I' CHILDREN'S

SHEER DRESSES
r Sheer summer dresses for

children . prints and
solid colors

|-v
»w*

"

IFANCY ANKLETS
New Pastel Colors

5*

\ New Men's Sport Wear
mrammT no

NEW SPORT

; SHIRTS
All sizes . new pastel ;

colors

48c

SPECIALS
PURCHASE SALE
These shirts bought to
seQ for 98c.

79c

Shirk & Slack* Ivfiffta Ql vtitUna
To Match I

$1.48 ¦ $1.98 I
Sumcr Slacks I
Men's dress pants in I
grey, green and blue. I

$1.98
ma mm
Guaranteed sanforized I
and colors fast.all atsm ffl

98c I
I;.» - ¦

SALE!
SPORT
OXFORDS

a .4 - T1

(New sport oxfords . rubber rf}A A H
and leather soles . colors ^ I (Mpk
white and brown and white j[v/

». _.V » _ --- .

Friday and Saturday
pt'-'K Jf*:-;;;;.

[ w» Itrfi *» !"«"'

SHEER

I
BOYS'

Wash I
'¦ New Patterns
. AB Sizes.

Heavy Overalls
Heavy weight . *3 sizes

4 to 16

48c
i WorkSkirts :
Bo^s' covert work shirts ...

i well made . colors blue audi
: grey.

mc

MEN'S
Work Shirts
Men's chambry shirts . fine
for spring* and summer wear.

BLOODHOUND

OVERALLS
Good weight.triple stitched,
all sizes 32 to 50.

Tec
¦ 111 * ¦

Work Shoes
Leather shoes with rubber
soles a $L79 value.

$1.48
-

LADIES' RAYON .

Panties . tie


